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Loncarevic, S., W. Tham and M.-L. Danielsson-Tbam: Occurrence of Listeria species 
in broilers pre- and post-chilling in chlorinated water at two slaughterhouses. Acta vet. 
scand. 1994, 35, 149-154. - Altogether 323 pooled samples of neck skins from 1615 
broilers from 2 processing plants (A and B) were examined for the presence of Liste
ria species. The broilers were sampled pre-chilling - after leaving the final rmser but 
before entering the chiller with chlorinated water - and post-chilling - immediately 
upon leaving the chiller. Free available chlorine in the chilling water varied from 2 to 
15 ppm in plant A and was about 10 ppm in plant B. Listeria monocytogenes was only 
isolated from broilers in plant A sampled post-chilling (58% of 62 samples). L. mnocua 
was isolated from 19% and 39% of br01lers sampled pre-chilling in plants A and B, re
spectively. Post-chilling, L mnocua was isolated from 3% and 6% of samples from 
plants A and B, respectively. 

L. monocytogenes; Listeria innocua; broiler neck skins. 

Introduction 
Outbreaks of human listeriosis have been as
sociated with coleslaw (Schlech et al. 1983), 
milk (Fleming et al. 1985), soft cheese (James 
et al. 1985, Bille 1988), pate (McLauchlin et al. 
1991) and pork tongue in aspic (Goulet et al. 
1993). Investigators have also identified tur
key franks (Barnes et al. 1989) and chickens 
(Kerr et al. 1988, Schwartz et al. 1988, 1990, 
Kaczmarski & Jones 1989) as sources of spo
radic cases. The reported prevalence of Liste
ria monocytogenes in raw broiler meat range 
from 0% to 64% (Table 1). 
Swedish poultry processing plants - in con
trast to most other countries - use extra chlor
inated water when rinsing carcasses along the 
processing line (from defeathering to chilling) 

as well as during chilling. This extra chlorina
tion is a requirement of the food regulations 
and the free available chlorine in the rinsing 
water and chiller water should be a minimum 
of 10 ppm. The chilling usually takes place in 
a so-called screw chiller. 
The purpose of the present study was to inves
tigate the occurrence of Listeria species in 
broilers: a) pre-chilling- after leaving the final 
rinser but before entering the chiller b) post
chilling - immediately upon leaving the chiller. 

Materials and methods 
Two processing plants were included in this 
study, plant A where ca 11 million broilers are 
slaughtered annually and plant B that pro
cesses ca 4 million. The broilers were sampled 
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Table 1. Occurrence of L monocytogenes m raw broilers. 

No.of % of samples 
Country Type of sample On gm samples positive for References 

assayed L monocytogenes 

Umted Kmgdom frozen kitchens 64 64" Kwantes & Isac 1975 
Norway ready-for-sale slaughterhouses 90 61 R;mzk & Yndestad 1991 
England & Wales skin and carcass retail outlet 100 57 Pini & Gilbert 1988. 
Canada chicken legs retail outlet 16 56 Farber et al 1989 
United Kingdom neck skins slaughterhouse 30 50 Hudson & Mead 1989 
Umted Kmgdom fresh kitchens 38 so• Kwantes & Isac 1975 
Taiwan carcass local markets 16 50 Wong et al. 1990 
Denmark neckskms slaughterhouse 17b 47 Skovgaard & 

Morgen 1988 
Japan carcass retail outlet, 300 41 Nakama et al. 1992 

slaughterhouse 
Umted Kmgdom ready-to-eat retail outlet 102 27 Kerr et al. 1990 
Switzerland not known not known 56 25 Breer & Schop/er 1988 
United States ready-to-cook retail outlet 90 23 Bailey et al. 1989 
Austraha frozen retail outlet 80 15 Varabzoff1990 
California, USA fresh & serm frozen supermarket 160 13 Gemgeorgzs et al. 1989 
Sweden meat and skin slaughterhouse 45 0 Ternstrom & Molin 1987 

a Both hemolytic and non-hemolytic Listeria spp mcluded. 
b Each sample consisted of 10 neck skins. 

pre-chilling - after leaving the final rinser but 
before entering the chiller with chlorinated 
water - and post-chilling - immediately after 
passing through the chiller. Neck skins were 
aseptically removed and sampled 5 and 5 into 
sterile plastic bags. Thus, each pooled sample 
consisted of 5 broiler neck skins and weighed 
26 - 35 g. Altogether 323 such samples (124 
from plant A and 199 from plant B) from 1615 
broilers were collected and examined for the 
presence of Listeria species. In plant A, the 
samples were collected on 3 different occa
sions during April and May representing 23 
breeders, and in plant B twice during July and 
August representing 6 breeders. The samples 
were refrigerated and sent together with ice 
packs to the laboratory. They reached the la
boratory within 24h and were kept at 4°C un
til examination. 
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The free available chlorine in the chilling wa
ter was determined colorimetrically in com
parators with orthotoluidin at the slaughter
house several times during the day of 
slaughter. 
Enrichment and cultural procedures for de
tection and isolation of Listeria were done ac
cording to the method of International Dairy 
Federation (Anon. 1990) with slight modifi
cation. From each pooled sample, 25 g was cut 
out and macerated with 225 ml LEB (Listeria 
Enrichment Broth) in a stomacher. The Liste
ria enrichment broth base consisted of 30 g 
Tryptone Soya broth (Oxoid CM129), 6 g 
Bacto Yeast Extract (Difeo 0127-01-7) and 
1000 ml water. The medium was completed by 
adding 3 selective agents (2.3 mg acriflavine 
HCl, 9.2 mg nalidixic acid and 11.5 mg cyclo
heximide) to 225 ml of the Listeria enrich-
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Table 2. Prevalence of Lzsterza spp. in pooled samples of broilers neck skins collected pre- and post-chilling 
in chlonnated water. 

Number(%) of pooled samples positive for the presence of 
Sampling penod/ Number of samples" L. monocytogenes L. mnocua 

Plants No. of breeders pre-chtll post-ch11l pre-ch11l post-ch11l. pre-ch11l post-ch11l. 

I/2 20 20 n.d. 11 (55)b 2 (10) 1 (5)b 
A II I 9 18 18 n.d. 10 (56) 1 (6) n.d. 

III I 12 24 24 n.d. 15 (63) 9 (38) 1 (4) 

Total 62 62 n.d. 36 (58) 12 (19) 2 (3) 

I /1 50 50 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
B II I 5 49 50 n.d. n.d. 39 (80) 6 (12) 

Total 99 100 n.d. n.d. 39 (39) 6 (6) 

a one sample consisted of five neck skins. 
b one sample harboured both L. monocytogenes and L. znnocua. 
n.d. not detected. 

ment broth. The macerate was incubated at 
30°C for 48h and then 0.1 ml was streaked 
onto Listeria Selective Medium (Oxford For
mulation) plates (Oxoid: agar base CM856 
and supplement SR140). The plates were in
cubated at 37°C for 48h. Five typical colonies 
were isolated from each "positive" plate and 
tested for cell shape, Gram reaction, hemo
lytic reaction on horse blood agar, tumbling 
motility (lOh at 20°C), fermentation of rham
nose, xylose, hydrolysis of esculin and produc
tion of catalase (Seeliger & Jones 1986). All 
strains of L. monocytogenes were serotyped 
with Listeria 0 Antiserum type 1 and 4 (Difeo 
laboratories, Detroit, Michigan, USA). 

Results 
Two Listeria species - L. monocytogenes and 
L. innocua - were found in the 323 investi
gated samples. L. monocytogenes was only 
isolated from processing plant A in broilers 
after passing through the chiller (Table 2). 
Broiler neck skins from both plants yielded L. 
innocua, however, more frequently pre- than 

post-chilling (Table 2). L. monocytogenes and 
L. innocua were isolated from the same sam
ple in 1 case only, post-chilling in plant A. Of 
the 5 strains isolated from this sample, 1 was 
L. monocytogenes and 4 L. innocua. 
All isolated L. monocytogenes strains be
longed to serogroup 1/2. The free available 
chlorine in the chilling water varied from 2 to 
15 ppm in plant A (Table 3) and was about 10 
ppm in plant B. All the post-chilling samples 
from plant A that were positive for the pres
ence of L. monocytogenes derived from broil
ers chilled in water having :o;lO ppm free avail
able chlorine. 

Discussion 
All the samples positive for the presence of L. 
monocytogenes derived from post-chilled 
broilers in processing plant A. At each of the 
3 sampling periods in plant A, 55, 56 and 63%, 
respectively, of the samples collected after 
chilling harboured L. monocytogenes (Table 
2). Hudson & Mead (1989), who also sampled 
neck skins, reported that whereas no L. 
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Table 3. Occurrence of L. monocytogenes m post-chill samples from plant Am relation to chlorine concen
tration m the chillmg water. 

Free available chlonne 
(ppm) 

Total 

2 
4 
6 

10 
15 

No. of samples positive 
for L. monocytogenes 

1 
2 

11 
22 

36 

monocytogenes was found in chickens imme
diately after bleeding, this species was found 
in 50% after passing the chiller without chlor
ination but before packaging. The results 
from the present study of plant A and that of 
Hudson & Mead are in agreement with the 
hypothesis oflohnson et al. (1990) that a lim
ited number of Listeria-contaminated poultry 
carcasses may contaminate a large number of 
carcasses in the chilling water. Similarly, Lil
lard (1990) found that the incidence of Salmo
nella on broiler carcasses was higher after pas
sage through the non-chlorinated chiller. 
Pre-chilling (after the final washer), the inci
dence of Salmonella was 14% while post-chill
ing it was 37%. 
In the present study, no L. monocytogenes was 
isolated from plant B, possibly due to a suffi
cient antimicrobial concentration of free 
available chlorine (10 ppm) in the chiller. Ge
nigeorgis et al. (1989) reported the non-atten
dance of Listeria spp. in neck skins from 
chickens sampled after passage through a 
chiller tank with water containing 20 ppm to
tal chlorine. In plant A, on the other hand, the 
chlorine concentration varied considerably 
during the sampling time and was sometimes 
as low as 2 ppm. This may be one explanation 
of the frequent occurrence ( 58%) of L. mono-
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No of samples negative 
for L monocytogenes 

4 
18 

4 

26 

Total no 
of samples 

1 
2 

15 
40 

4 

62 

cytogenes in the samples from post-chilled 
broilers in plant A. 
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Sammanfattning 
Forekomsten av L1stena hos slaktkycklzng. 

Halsskinn fran 1615 slaktkycklingar slaktade pa 2 
slakterier (A och B) undersoktes pa forekomst av 
Listeria-species. Samlingsprov om 5 halsskinn togs 
ut omedelbart fore resp. efter passage av vattenkyl
are (spmch1ller). Listeria monocytogenes kunde en
dast pav1sas 1 prover fran slakten A, och dar endast i 
halsskmn uttagna efter spinchiller. Av dessa var 58% 
pos1tiva pa L. monocytogenes. L. mnocua 1solerades 
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frAn 19% av provema frfm slakten A och 39% frAn 
slakten B fore passage av spinchiller. Efter spmchil
lem var frekvensen L innocua 3% resp. 6%. Halten 

fri obunden klor i kylvattnet varierade mellan 2 och 
15 ppm i slakteri A, medan slakten B hela tiden holl 
lOppm. 
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